
West Side

MACCABEES OFFICERS.

Past Gfeat, Commander Watsmi and
Deputy ComnifltidcrCrottLast Even-

ing Visited Hyde Park Tent.

Hyde I'nrk tont. No. ECS. Knights of
tliu Mnrciilicea. had dlstlnRiilslu'il visit-
ors nt Its meeting In lvorlto hull Inst
night In the persons of Past l

Coininniic1e.i- - K. H. Watson, of Wlllliuns-por- t,

and Ureal Commander Wuyliu M.
Proft, of Kefiioyvllle, this shite, The
two olllelnls are In the city In the Inter- -

ImMkMwJiiii,

K. S. WATSON,
Srcnt Commander K. O. T. M. of Penn-

sylvania.

sts of the order. There are two lodges,
or "touts," her.e; the Hyde I'nrk tent,
and Kerunton font, No. 231). Both are
young organizations and an elfort will
uo made to strengthen the membership
and secure a bettor footing In nurtli-eustter- n

Pennsylvania.
Messrs. Wutsnn nnfl Croft arrived In

the iltv yesterday and will remain nt
least one week. Next Tuesday night
hoy wfll be the guests of Scranton tent.
Last nlulit the meetlnir was well at-

tended. Commander 15, 15. Anthony tn-- 1

induced the high olllelnls ,to the mem
bers. Both delivered addresses. Com-
mander Watson Is one of the most
popular men In JIaccabee circles. He
uns ijrent commander for two years
and his forensic ability has given him
ibi- - ulllce of state orator. Mr. Croft Is
an earnest Maccabee and Is conscien-
tious In the discharge of his duties.

One of the most important olllces,
that of - record keeper, Is lllled in the
Hyde Park tent by KU J. Davles. Dr.
P. J. o'lliirn is record keeper for Scrun-to- n

tent.

DOG WAS STOLEN.
Thomns Cosgrove, of North Main

avenue, yusterdny caused tho arrest of
ICvan Williams, n son or Ilopkln Will-lam- s,

of Uellevue street, and a number
of other youngsters for the theft of a
valuable St. Hernnrtl dog, which was
fiiund In the keeping of young Will-
iams. A hearing was given the lads
last evening before Alderman John.
IVilllums said that the dog followed him
In his home yesterday morning. He
Aid not intend to keep (he animal and

.With tho Intention of tlndlng the owner
lie had placed an ad. early In the after-
noon at the West Side olfice of The
Tribune. Mr. Cosgrove was satisfied
that the-boy- pay the cosUs. This they
refuse to do.. . The dog is n handsome
canine, standlnu: nearly throe feet In
height and built In proportion. Mr.
Cosgrove recently refused $100 for the
dog. The animal disappeared last Sat-
urday.

HUN OVEK 15Y A WAGON.
Five-year-ol- d Ellas Heese made an

attempt to get on a fnnnor's wagon
Dn Washburn- streot yesterday after-
noon, and his foot slipping, the little
lad fell under the lear wh'ei 1. The
farmer drove on after tho accident and
young Keese was loft lying on the
road. Ho was carried to the homo of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.. William E.
Heese, of Washburn street. Dr. Kob-trt- s

was called and pionounced tho In- -

Because
presents. Wagons

Jj-jg- g For

years o 1 d.
with ribbons

and buckles at knees.
pants' prettiuess

than you've seen in many
a day. And'

Only 48c.

Long For boy
who is hardWear on clothiner.

Pants ?j10W .th;
Mrs. Hopkins

with double seats
and knees. The
will soon be playing mar-
bles. Then you'll see
the beauty of the
knees. Time to buy

is now. you'll
be A little

now, too,
45c.

SAMTER

Juries of an uncertain nature. No
bonus are broken buftjuru Is danger
ol Intel u.il Injury. Tliut'arinoi-- iinine
Is Count). 110 halt!' from '(it) .West

CHASINU FOIl 15LOOD,

The AVfs Sl'de luin not liad a mur-
der In over six years but It Is otify a,
fortunate Accident that todny's columns
do in' aoniain something about tliu
loss of a human life. Yesterday after-
noon the carrier boys of the evening

amused ,lhniselV'es by throw-
ing stones at a Hungarian. Oilu of the
missies the foreigner mid a
chase begun right there. The line of
tun was from Hcianlon, down Main,
through the Joiipb lot to Hyde I'nrk
avenue, Into Hnzlett's residence and
again up Hyde I'nrk avenue to the
Franklin house and return to Scranton
fctreet. The boys escaped.

NK1HT SCHOOL
The pupils of the Continental night

school will give mi entertainment to-

morrow evening at the school house.
Among the speakers of the evening
will be J. C Taylor. c6nnty superin-
tendent, and Attorney M. .P. Corny,
who will deliver an address on "Amer-
ican Citizenship." There will be recita-
tions and vocal selections by members
of the night school. The entertain-
ment will begin at 7 o'clock. Friends
of the school are Invited to be piesent.

. MltS. FELLOWS
Mrs. George Fellows, of Tenth stifiet,

very pleasantly entertained a small
party of friends last evening. Mrs.
Kdwnrd L. Haas and Mrs. Mower as-

sisted In receiving. The guests were
served with delightful lufreshmenta by
Mrs. Fellows. '

.

NOTES AND PEHSONALS.
The Epworth League of the Simpson

Methodist Episcopal church will con-
duct unother of their deVghtful home
soeluls tomorrow evening at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. F. York, of Price
street. .

S. S, Kicsgc, formerly (if- - this side,
was a visitor Monday nt the home of
his sister, Mrs. W. H. Howell, of South
Sumner avenue. Mr. Kresge left yes-
terday for Memphis, Tenn., where he
will engage In business.

The funeral of the late Anna Price
'was held Monday from the home of hoi'
parents, Mr. nnd Irs. David Iteose,
of South Keysor avenue. The obse-
quies were attended by an Unusually
laige number of friends, testifying to
the esteem In which the young woman
was held. Uurlal was made In Wash-
burn street cemetery.

Mrs. Samuel AVullnce, of 1103 Wash-
burn street, is from a. three
weeks' illness.

Cuinpnny F Inst evening.
The Elite class wMl dance tonight.
A general reheais.il of the liellovue.

Choral society will be held this even-
ing; at the Welsh Culvlnistlc Methodist
church.

The choir to compete oil- ".The Tem-
pest" at the Olyphunt eisteddfod did
not hold rehe:irsnl'lnst evening, owing
to a scarcity of members, A lohearsal
Is called for tomorrow iifglid at the.
Welsn Congregational chinch.

An entertainment and social will bo
held at the First Welsh Congregational
church next Monday evening.

Lieutenant of Police Williams nnd
Ofliear Gurrell were called last evening
to a house on .Tenth stieet, where a
man named Foley, master of the do-
main, was exorcising, his authority Jiy
breaking the furniture. He was diunk.
He was arrested.

Mounted Ollleer Dyer's horse did a
good turn for the West Side last Mon-
day. The hqnje was tied to the mailbox
pole iv't" "Jenkins' corner. A street

and the hoi so made several
jumps Into the air. The lesult Is that
the mail box which' was too high before
Is now at a comfortable height from
the side walk.

The remains of tho late Lavlna Mitch-
ell were lenuived yesterday morning
on the 0.43 Delaware, Lacknwannu nnd
Western train to Portland, Pa., where
Interment was, lllude. The funeral ser-
vices was held Monday evening at the
late home ot the deceased on the cor-
ner of Academy and Mullein streets.

The funeral of Lewis Davis took place
yesterday from lh homo of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Davis, of :)'2'J

Fourteenth street. IUv. Thomas Hell,
pastor of the Plymouth
church, outdated, assisted by a quar-
tette from the church. There was a

Boys' fancy
V j bosoms, like

OllirtS papa wears:
stay clean lon-

ger and look better than
the white fronts. L,aun- -

dried, ready to wear.
Price tide at its
ebb today on these,

48c.

BOVS' Another
lt. ForSweaters those

who were
disappointed in getting
one wlieu we advertised
them before, All wool
sweaters, sight of
which will make the
boy's heart beat faster.
Make him happy. Buy
him one today,

93c.
lnHerent collect) colors, ltegulur

made and turtle neck,

BROTHERS.

Your boy. Your neighbor's boy. All the
boys are friends of Scranton's famous clothing
sellers, Why? we like the boys. Give
them in summer, sleds in win-
ter, But that's not the best of it. We carry boys'

that suit the boys in looks, and the moth-
ers in wear. Such as these:

the little

PailtS
the

More

the price,

the

as,

patent,
boys

double

them Then
prepared.

.cheaper

mountain.

papers

struck

KNTKriTAlNMKNT.

KNTKUTAINS.

recoveiing

drilled

Congregational

With

lowest

the

clothing
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large assemblage of fi lends of the fam-
ily. Uurlal was made In Washburn
street cemetery.

Frank Phillips, of Swetland streot,
left yesterday morning for Washington,
D. a.

Stewart Clattowuy, of Corbett avenue,
Is out again after suffering Injuries re-

ceived nt the Dodge mine.
Miss Hoitha Hold and John Perry, of

Wuverly, have returned after n day's
visit to Mrs. Long, of South Main ave-
nue.

Choice cut flowers and flower de-
signs nt Palmer & McDonalds, Git
Spruce.

Wiiil Hide lltislucss Directory.
HAmtlKT J. DAVIS, FLOUIST.-G- nt

lltnver3 nml funcrnl designs n specialty;
301 South Main tivcntio; two doora from
Jnekson streot.

JIOllGAN'S PitAHMACY, 101 N. MAIN
avenue. Physicians' prescriptions cnio-full- y

prepared from warranted puro
drugs and chemlcnls. A lino assortment
of trusses, line stutlonery. blank books,
vainlsli stains, mixed paints or fancy
work, artists' mnterlals, window glass,
wall "paper nnd plctuio moulding. Clerk
nt store all hours of night.

SHCOND HAND FUUNMTUHK-Cn- sh foranything you hnvo to soil. Furniture,
.Stoves, Tools, etc. Call nnd see tho
slock of ,1. C. King, 701 to 709 West Lack-
awanna avenue.

,

OBITUARY.
L'llc Townsend died suddenly yesterday

morning at (his rooms, over Henjamln's
wholesale drug store, Franklin avenue
and Spruce stioot. He was a lawyer and J

insiiiniiee agent. .Mr. Townsund, who had
been suffering from the gllp, uro"e at the
accustomed hour, but complained to his
landlady of not feeling well. Alter wilt-
ing and posting a letter he loturnod to
his rooms and suld ho did not feel equal
to attending to business and would re-

main In his rooms during the day. lie
lighted a cigar and a moment later called
loudly ,to his lundlady. As she entered
the room Mr. Townsend staggered towaid
her. She grasped his hand and he sank
to the lloor-- oxplrlhg quickly. Dr. Long-stree- t,

who hutl been treating him, Was
summoned. He said that death was Im-

mediately due to heart failure, brought
on by tho grip. No Inquest was deemed
necessary. Mr. Townsend came here
from Maryland, where lie was born twenty-e-

ight yours ago. He was associated
with the Insurance dim of .Mc.Mulleli X;

Co., whtis.e olllces uro In the Traders'
Hunk building. His parents live at Wil-
mington, Del., and he has a sister at Phil
adelphia.

At 3 o'clock on Sunday morning, Will-lai- n

P. ltlchnrds, a ..vH-knuw- shoe-
maker of Plttston, breathed his last at
the home of his duugh'er, .Mrs. T. H.
ICvans, on Hallroad sjroet, at tin! age of
SO years and 7 months. Jlr. Richards was
a native of Carmarthenshire, South
Wales, but for the past t'h'irty-fou- r yeais
had been a resident of'Pittston Ho vim
one of the oldest members of the Welsh
linptlst church und was most tnlthful In
his Christian life. Mrs. Klehurds died
tweaty-llv- e years ago, but the l allowing
sons und daughters survive: David P.leh-anl- s,

of Lock Haven, Pa.; Daniel C. Kleh-
urds, of Peckvllle; .Mrs. Thomas J. .Mo-
rgan, of Wllkes-Hurr- Mrs. K'lwni J Har-
ris und .Mrs. T. H, IJuvns, oT Plttston;
Mrs.- - William Mathews and Mrs. John
Mathews, of Ol) pliant. The funeral was
held yesterday with Interment ill Pltts-
ton cemetery.

John liattle, of Carbondnle, after an
Illness of over a year from a complica-
tion of diseases, passed awuy on Monday
afternoon. He was in his twenty-sevent- h

year, and had resided In Carbondnle,
where he wus born, nearly all his life.
He u'as employed both as motormun nnd
conductor on the line of tho Traction
company, and was falthtul and popular
in each depuitment uf duty. He wus u
young man respected by all, and many
friends mourn his dopartuie. His Is sur-
vived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas llattlo, ami seven brothers
Frank, of Archbald; Kiehuiil, of New
York; Patrick, Henry, Joseph, Kdward
und Ambrose, of Carbondnle. Tho funer-
al will be hold on Thursday morning nt
Sl.30 o'clock, when a requiem mass Will

ut St. Hose's church. Inter-
ment will bo made In" St. Hose's cemetery.

One of the best-know- n residents of
West Plttston, Mrs. F. W. Dennis, passed
uway at her home, on York uvoiuio, on
Monday morning, alter a lour years' ill-

ness caused by dioiisy complicated by
heart trouble. She was ngcii 3. years.
Mrs. Dennis' maiden name was Mi.s
Laura Burdcllu llnchmau She was born
at Manch Chunk, und tun years ago mar-lle- d

F. W. Dennis, manager of
the liargaln store. liho Is survived by
two sisters Mrs. W. . Pursell. of Ir-wlc- k,

und Mrs. W. K. Hrokew, of Munch
Chunk. The latter lady is well Known
la literary circles, she oelng n frequent
contributor to some' of the leadln? maga-
zines under the name of Mrs. Stella

The funeral will tulte
place from the family home, 100 York ave-
nue, this afternoon at J.JO o'clock.

Michael Davis, a well-know- n business
man, died last night ut 11 o'clock at his
home, 110 Carbon street. For twenty-si- x

years. Mr. Davis was employed In s'

store, on Carbon street, having
Iwen the manager of it for a number of
yeurs. He wus well und favorably known
In business circles and had u large num-
ber of warm personal friends. A wile
and six children survive him. Announce-
ment of the funeral will bo made later.

Harry McDowell died suddenly at S

o'clock yesterday morning ut his home,
30 Monroe avenue. He is survived by a
wife and child. Tho funeral wllljbo held
this afternoon nt 1 o'clock and the re-
mains will bo taken for Interment to
Willlumsport, his former home. Services
will be conducted at the house by Itev.
C. M. ailllu, D. D pator of tho Kim
t'UIK UCIIIUUIHI IV.pi2CUpUl CMUIC1I,

The death of 'Mrs. John Gallagher oc-

curred on Sunday afternoon at the resi-
dence of her brother, John M. Hule, of
the North Kntl, Avocu. Airs. Gallagher
received sevcio burns several days ago,
since which time she suffered terrible
agony until death relieved her. Tho fu-

neral will tako plaeo this afternoon. In-
terment will bo in St. Mary's cemetery.

Mrs. William II. Cnitilths, of Forest
City, died on Saturday, and was. burled
yesterday afternoon. The funeral ser
vices wer conducted by Ktiv. J. O. lOvaus,
of the Welsh Congregational church, of
which, the deceaseil was u member. In-
terment was mude In the Hillside ceme-
tery.

Joseph K. Klrwlu died at his home, on
Rtute streot .Townndn, on Sunday even-
ing after a long illness of consumption.
The deceased wus '2i years of age, the son
of the lato John Klrwln, niu Is survived
by his young wife and several blethers
und sisters. The funeral was held yes-
terday.

Mrs. John Mnnley died .Monday n.ight
at her home, on North Washington uvo-nu- e.

She wus 37 years old and leaves u
husband und Infunt daughter. The fu-

neral will take place tomorrow morning
at U.30 o'clock ufter a high mass of re-

quiem at St. Paul's church.

Jacob It. Ilichards, a well-know- n resi-
dent of Falls township, Wyoming county,
died at his .residence there on lust Sat-
urday evening of la grippe, ut the age of
OS years. The funeral services weio held
yesterday,

Caroline, the daughter of
Marvin und Lizzie Scott, died yesterday.
Tho funeral services will be conducted
at Clrueo Hefarmed Kplseopal church, on
Wyoming avonuc, at 1' o'clock Thursday
uftcruoon, s

Stephen Dunn, of 311 Dodgo court, died
on Monday. Ho was a brother of (ieorgo
W. Dunn, of Linden street, Tho fu-
neral will be held ut 10 o'clock this morn-In- e,

Suburban News
Sn General

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Text of the Message Read by Burgess
Victor Uurscliel Before ttic

Ccuncil Monday Night,

The following Is the messngc rend be-

fore council Monday night by our now
burgess, Victor Hurschel:
To tho Honorable Council, llorough of

Dunmorc, Pa.
Gentlemen: It Is eustotnnry for tho

chief executive nt the of
the borough council to submit a message
embodying Important suggestions per-
taining to matters for the Improvement
nnd welfnre of the borough. In compli-
ance tlieiowlth, I present the following
for your ciiioful perusal: Dunmorc, slncu
Its Incorporation as n borough, has hail
a steady and progresslev growth. Sltuat- -

Ire & .' H

UUHQKSS VICTOR

oil, us It Is, In a commanding position
overlooking a greater portion of the
Lacktuvminu vulley, its attractiveness
)ias induced many to select this as their
abiding place. Public Impiovemeiits
have kept pace with tho rapid increase of
population, until today every Dunmorean
may boast of this being the most populat-
ed and enterprising borough In the great
commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Hut In
view of the fact of the udvuneemeut mude
there yet lemalns many mutters which
demand careful consideration to further
the reullazUou of which the citizens and
taxpayers expect a wise und judicious
expendltuie of public moneys In the

of borough utl'ulrs.
One of the most lmportunt matters

which confront us und which requires de-
cisive action Is sewerage. During the
past years surplus water fiom nil Sources
bus down on the surface, being drained
to natural streams for disposal; but'the
drainage from the nia;iy modern-equippe- d

buildings creeled In recent years has so
Increased the volume of water that the
natural sources have not only become In-

adequate, hut polluted und a menace to
the public health. The board of health
is unable to abate the muny nulsuuces
which huve become a constant complaint,
nnd stagnant pools of wuter are allowed
to exist for the luck of proper drainage.
The preparatory work of the borough
engineer, showing the approximate sower
system, being completed, the work should
bo hurried onward, so that the public
may ut un early date derive the benefit
of a clean und healthful system of sew-
erage.

The present method of endeuvoilnit to
police the. borough with three purtlully
pald men who uro on duty four hours In
twenty-fou- r is unsatisfactory. The police
dupurtment is unable to cope with the
many offenders who commit depredations
between the houis of 11 p. ni. and 7 p. m.
the following night und us a consequence
violators of the law are In many Instanc-
es not molested or punished. It Is advisa-
ble to the police department
and make It a paid und uniformed force,
consisting of a chief, one day und three
night putrolmen, who should devote their
entire time to police duty.

It has been frequently demonstrated
that we have un excellent organized lire
department. Words of praise are almost
Inadequate to bestow upon the men who
voluntailly render their services us lire-me- n,

it Is necessary to thoroughly equip
the department with modern apparatus
In addition to that now In service to
enuble It to cope und subdue llres.

coiillugratlons In the past huve
Impelled the lire insurance companies to
demand exorbitant rates of premiums, but
by maintaining un elllclent lire depart-
ment it will have a tendency to not only
reduce the Insurance rates, but our prop-
erty owneis will feel assured tliu t they
are amply protected against the elements
of lire.

Our streets require a great deal of at-
tention and tho repairs In the ulfort to
keop them In good condition have be-

come very expensive. It would bo advisa-
ble to make an appropriation each year
which should be expended In macadamiz-
ing sections of the principal thorough-are- s.

If this initiative couise were pur-
sued and continued, good roads would re-

sult theiefrom in u few years. Tho
method would bo commendable und

the vast expenditure of public
moneys of which there Is no lasting bene-
fit. It is expedient to enact a law com-
pelling property owners to have snow;
etc., promptly removed from their side-
walks and gutters fronting on their prop-
erty cleaned ut least once a week.

Too much liberality has been shown
by tho borough in the grunting of fran-
chises to street railways and oilier com-
panies. It would be wise to piotlt by tho
methods adopted by muny municipalities
who demand a stipulated per cent, of the
yearly revenue of nil coiporntlons
to whom privileges have been grunted.
The remuneration derived from this
source might be applied to the sustuin-unc- o

ot the police and Uro departments
or upon the stieets which these compa-
nies try to monopolize. All poles of the
electric light und traction companies
should bo taxed In return for many fa-

vorable and munlllcent concessions.
The muny borough orders which nre

retained by banks and Individuals for
speculative purposes should be recalled.
It Is Inconsistent with business principles
to permit outstanding wurrunts when
there nre no funds uvailable for their
redemption. Povlslon should be made to
make all borough orders
bearing ut n specified time from the date
they are Issued.

In conclusion, I deslro to enlist the
hearty of tho council in all
matters pertaining to the Improvement
of tho borough. Let the work be done
so that It will meet the appiobatlon of
the public nnd tho future advancement
of Dunmore Is assured.

NKWS IN NOTKS.

The challenge Issued by "Antonio" a
few days ago, has been accepted by
Victor II. Pinkney. The debate will
take pluee. March 12 In Doyle's hull.
An admission of ten cents will be
charged tu order to avoid the largo
crowd and the proceeds will be donated-
-to any Institution that the cuminlt-te- o

In charge seems lit and proper to
donate It to. Antonio is the name as-

sumed by D. W. Williams of sound
money fame.

.Miss Margaret Swift, of Archbald. is
the guest of Mrs. M. J. Sulllvun. of
Apple street.

Ash Wednesday will bo celebrated In
St. Mark's church as follows: Morning
prayer and sermon ut 10.30 a. in.; even-
ing prayer and sermon ut 7.30 p. m.
llev. M. H. Mills, of St. David's, Hyde
Parle, will preach the sermon In the
evening.

A party was tendered to Mr. and Mrs.
Kdmuiid Winuns, of Mill streut, by their
friends Monday evening. The evening

was pleasantly spent by all. Refresh-
ments wel-- served ut u late hour.
Those present were: Mr. and Mjs.
Maivln Correll, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Klzer. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wilds, Mr.
anil Mrs. Heubefl Uldwell. Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Huffman und Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Sellouts:.

A celebration of the holy communion
will take place In the Dunmorc Pres-
byterian church next Sunday morning.
Preparatory services will be held In
the church this evening. All nre cor-
dially welcomed.

Mis. Peter Plnkncy, of lilooni street,
has returned fiom a visit with friends
In lleiidlmm.

A neV set of supplementary reading
has been Introduced Into the public
schools, and it Is meeting with splendid
sitcceess.

Mrs. James TJeattls has opened the
grocery store formerly occupied by
Frank Hnxter, on (Hove street, with a
full line of provisions nnd confection-
ery,

Mrs. Kobert Young,-- of lSloom street,
spent yesterday with relatives In
Kendhani.

A number of Diinliioreans have gone
to Washington, D. C, to witness the
Inaugural ceremonies.

Miss May Curtln, of Wllllamsport, Is
the guest of Miss Margaret Horan, of
Chestnut stieet.

PKOVIDHNCH.

The funeral or Mary A. Wilcox, who
died at the Lackawnuna hospital, will
take place this afternoon from her late
lesldence, lfi33 Nay Aug aveuue. In-
terment will be made In Washburn
street cemetery.

Monday evening Special Ollleer Hohr
nriested William Sllllmun, who made
himself obnoxious by Insulting custo-
mers at the Clark Company store. Ho
was given ti hearing before Alderman
1' idler, of the First ward, who fined
him $7. Doing unable to pay the line
he was committed to await sentence,
but In the meantime, his boarding buss
cuine to his rescue ami paid the line
and ho afterwards w.ns discharged.

Marquette Council Llterury circle,
Young Men's institute, held u meeting
last night nild prejiared the following
programme for the next meeting of
the literary circle: Debute, "Ilesolveil,
That Country Life is Preferable to Clty
Llfo;" alhrmatlve. Hlohnrd Shovlln.
William Thornton, Mylps (llbbons; neg-
ative. John Kelly, .lames Flynn and
John Hlgglns; select reading. Francis
Golden; declamation, Joseph H. Dug-gu- n;

declamation, Frank Millet; In-

strumental selection, Charles Horry;
song, William A. Lynott; song, Wll-llai- n

J. Loftus.
The Oulld Mission Imnd of the Pres-

byterian church has prepnred an excel-
lent piogruinme In anticipation ot their
coming entertainment March si.

Miss Sadie Holmes, of Cnrbondalo, Is
visiting Miss Jennie White, of William
streot.

Mrs. William Thomas, of Margaret
avenue, Is suffering with un attack of
la grippe.

Mrs. John Simpson, of Putnam streot,
Is seriously ill.

Mr. John P. Davis, of Wayne avenue,
Is rapidly recovering from his lecent
inlne Injuries.

Mark Ilallstead. of Oak street, has
accepted a position In Hinghnmton, N.
Y., and ho left for that city yesterday.

Hloliard Cowles. of Hinghnmton, N.
Y Is quite ill at the homo of Ambrose
Mulley. on North Main nvenue.

Horn, to Mr, and Mrs. Michael O'Neill
of Dennett street, u tluuslite".

W. .1. Hogan, of Arohbnhl, circu-
lated among North Knil friends yes-
terday.

The Keystone Literary and Dramatic
club will produce "Uv Force of Im-
pulse," n four-ac- t comedy drama, in
Company II armory on Faster Monday
night.

The V. G. W. Social club will enter-
tain the members of the F. G. W. So-
cial club of the South Side, In their
rooms on West Market street this even
ing.

This afternoon at 2 o'clock the funeral
services over the remains of the Into Miss
Jennie Webster, of Wnvno nvenue, will
bo conducted at the Providence Methodist
Kplseopul church. Interment will be
made in Forest Hill.

SOUTH SlDli.
Today the season of Lent will com-

mence. During the next seven weeks
special devotions will beheld In the dif-
ferent churches. At St. John's church
services aie uniioiinced to be held as
follows: This morning masses will bo
celebrated at seven and eight o'cluck.
At late mass the distribution of ushe.s
will take place. There will be two
masses, one at 7 and the other at s
o'clock, each morning dining Lent, ox-ep- pt

Friday, on which day there will
be but one mass, cuiiimencing nt S

o'clock. On each Friday evening there
will be stations of the way of the crass
followed by benediction, and on Wed-
nesday afternoon the services will bo
for the benefit and Instruction of tho
children bearing on the life's journey
of Christ from Pilate to the cross. At
St. Mary's German Catholic church
musses will be celebrated at 7 and H

o'clock. Ashes will bo distributed to-
day. On Wednesday evenings, there
will be stations of the cross and bene-
diction. On Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock there will lie stations of the
cross for the special benefit uf the
children, and n sermon will be preached
every Friday evening:. Special devo-
tions will be held each Wednesday even-
ing at the Kvangellcul Church of
Peace.

A special meeting of Columbus coun-
cil, Young Men's Institute, was held in
Phnrmncy hall last evening.

A rare treat Is In store for you on
Thursday night at the South Side
Young Women's Christian association
1021 Cedar avenue. Miss Leah Heath
will give a lecture on "Art ns un Kdu-cato-

and will have a number of
ueautiiui pictures wnicn sue will use
as Illustrations. There will also be a
musical programme. MIfs Long, the
violinist, and Miss Gertrude Long, the
soloist, will take part.

Choice cut llowers and flower designs
at Palmer & McDonald's, Dll Sjiruce.

ooooooooooooooooo
Y A Xcnt Circular

or n booklet sometimes has
0 moie to do with sueoebstul busi-

ness0 than most people will ad-
mit, and yet We could eiiumer-ut- e0 u great many .Instances s0 where such is the fact. The
Tribune can supply ou with
all kinds of printing. Try us. tooooooooooooooooo

See Ills Pal
K

Get one like it from
your grocer and try

You will like it, but you won't
like the imitations. Avoid them.

(itnoluo fan trade mtk "Cottotim" nnd
'cf rj htad In cofton-iilar- urtatbtm evvry tin.

THE N, K. FAIIUIANK COMPANY)
Ckltago, Sn YorM'lilludtlyliU, Pltti!wr.

HYSTERICS.

"WOMEN SHOULD UNDERSTANDTHI8
NERVOUS DERANGEMENT.

A Pyinptom nf Something l'nr Jtoro Rtttl-oii-

.Mr.t. liari'1 of r Springs, lto-lnti-

Her Kxpeilencr.

Tliu spasm nt top of wind-pin- or In
bronchial tubes, tliu "ball rising iu thu
tin-out- , " violent beiitinjr of tho heart;
laughing- uuil crying by turns j mus
cular Miasms: throw
ing the arms about, &etc., tell of n Srf &

derangement uf X- - ,v h f .

thoioiuulosys
torn.

Any fcmtilo
complaint may
piodueu hys-
terics, which
ijiust be re
ganled as n 1symptom V

only. Tho waiiM3,what- -

over It Yamy bo - v!j-- j?yA r
y,oWa 'ssQfesSSSsS'
quickly
to Lytlia K. PiiiUhnin's Vegetable Com-
pound. Jt nets ar.ouco upon tho organ
nll'octcil, anil tho iii'i-v- centers; re-
moves tho cause, anil dispels ulTuutuully
the symptoms.

Mrs. Harris relates her experience
for tliu benefit of others.

"1 had boon sick with ulceration
of tho womb, causing all hinds of

experiences, such as irrita-
bility, sleeplessness, faintness, and at
times hysterics. My physician suld ii
tvus tho worst case ho over had. My
back ached, lcticorrhiuii very profuse,
und I hud n severe bearing-dow- n pain.
Tho physicians thought 1 should never
recover, and us the hist remedy, they
procured your Vegetable Compound.
I hud not taken more than one fourth
of n bottle, before I was more

1 continued its use, also tho
Sanative Wash, und I.h cr Pills. After
using four bottles, 1 was able to bu
out, und do almost nil my work. I
think the Vegetable Compound is the
only medicine that will euro female
complaints, and it will reach tho worst
cases in a very short timo. I know it
saved my life." Mits. M. Ijauiiis,
.lleavor FaUau Peiusylvauia. All drug-lists- .

SV from life. ft'IE

rafm RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
mrr; a !..- - - iv9 vfiRSSSS Well Man

lGth Uay. w of Me.
i UKEAT aotl, tjnv.

proilucro the nliovt, results Iiran days. It actj
powi rfully and quickly. Cures viliou allothors fall.
Iou-- b men will rcsaln their lost manhood, auu oldmen will recoer their youthful vigor by ulng
It!? VIVO. It quickly and Mirely restores Nervous-
ness. I.ofct Vitality, Impottucy, Nightly limiksions,
Lobt Power, Tallinn .Memory, Wastlna DlheaseB.and
all Directs of ) or eitws and indiscretion,
which uuUts one tor study, business or marrlaBu. Ituot only cures by smarting at tho seat of d.seaso, but
is a great ncr-.- ,, tonlo and Wood builder, brinz-ini- ?

Kick tho plnlc glow to nalo checks and
tho flro of youth. It wards otr Insanity

and Consumption. Insisfon hains ItKVIVO, no
other. It can bo carried In vest pocket. Ily mtll,r 1 .0(1 per package, or klx for 85.00, with n posttlo ivrittcn cunrnntco to euro or refundthe money. Circular frco. Address
ROYAL KrDICINE CO.. G3 (liver SI., CHICAGO.

sulo b .MATTHEWS UKOs, tru-Ui- st

Suruuton, Pa.
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What Sarah Bcrnhard says

AMUSEMENTS

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Mutinous dally, all this week.

Tho Popular Slnitliit,' Comodlan,

JERE McAULIFFE,
And tho Brilliant Hurolo Actor, JOSUI'II

UKUUNH. Sunportod by Thoir Ex-
cellent Company.

REPERTOIRE:
Wednesday minis "The Westerner"
Tliiirttlax "lllack Plan"
i'ritlay uvuniui; "The Vendsttu"
Saturday evening "Fur Cubu"

Pi;iCi;S, ioc. mc , nn.l .Vic.
AlATINUIi l'UICliri, ioc, No Higher.

Ladles' tickets for Sloailay oronlug can ho
had at thu box ollk-o- .

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Marcli 4, 5, C.

The Greatest ol nil
Scenic Productions

TOO
I C MIDNIGHT FLOQO

,MK. LOUIS KAGAN,
Tho Versatllo Comedian, Supported Uy

iMISS GUSS1K GAUDNLK
nml a ntrong company.

A cur load of scenery unit mechanical cU'ects,

SUI3 TIII2 (1K13AT I'l.OOD SCBNU.

Admission 10, 20 or '.W Cents.
Two performances dally. Doc.--s open at

1.30 and 7. Curtain rises at S.30 and 3.15.

The Tribune
Binds Magazines or

Re-bin- ds old Books.

LEADER
124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave.

Spring Silks. v.

Tho newest ntul most elaborate
designs, textures anil qualities
comprising tlio best products of
American and foreign manufac-
turers at prices that will-appea- l

to tho general public as well as
tho fastidious purchaser.

Spring Dress Goods,

High class as well as staple dross
goods of cvory description, in-
cluding a compluto line of Grena-
dines, Drap E'Ete3, Coverts, Chev-
iots, Tweeds and Fancy Black
Dress Goods in 'all tho latest
weaves.

Laces, Dress Trimmings and

Embroideries,

In these departments we are now
ready to offer everything that a
lady may require for adornment
in the most elaborate variety and
at prices that arc astonishingly
low for new goods. Tho best pro-
ducts of France, Germany and
Switzerland are to be found hero
in almost tho same variety as you
would ilnd them in houses ten
times our capacity.

Ladies' Suits,

It has been pro.lictod that tho
coining season will ba an excep-
tionally lively one for Ladies'
Tailor-mad- e Suits, and wo are de-

termined that our house shall be
looked npou as tho ouo best able
to mako tho demand in this lino.
A largo portion of our Spring
stock in this department has al-

ready been placed on sale, goods
that have no equal for beautiful
texture and finish. Hero are three
lots which must bo soeu:

In Mt'MMV AND SCOTCH MIXTURES
hulk's' line tailor-mad- e suits, Jackets lined
throughout with satin, ily front, braid
trimming. New model skirts.

In KNGL1SH CHEVIOT SKRQE, la-

dles' tnllor-nnul- u suits, Jncket mid Eutun
style, Jacket Ily front and lined through-
out with silk. Now model skirts.

In COVRHT CI.OTH ladles' tailor-mad- e

suits, Jackets Ily front and half lined
with fancy silk. New model skirts.

LEBECK &CORIN

1
Lodge and Corporation Seals,

Rubber Stamp Inks, All Colors,

Daters, Pads, Pocket Cutlery,

Scissors, Revolvers,

Razors, Strops, Padlocks,

Bicycles and Supplies,

Umbrella Repairing

Athletic and Gymnasium Goods,

AT

FLORE YS
222 WYOMING AVENUE.

AMUSEMENTS

THE FROTHINGHflM.
Vn(tnor&Hoi. Mnimso".

John 1.. Kerr, ActlnB Manager.

THURSDAY, MARCH 4,
The iriliigini,' t'otnedliin,

ANDREW MACK,
In the (ircat Irish Play

MYLES AROON,
Direction 1). V. Truus Jc Co.

lOntilo New 1'iodlictloii. Augmented L'oui-ptui-

(iruml Chorus. Muck's Own .Sweet
Song". Sale of Scuts Opens Tuesduy, Murcb
J, ut 11 11. in.

THE FROTHINGHflM.
Wagner & Keis, Managers,
John L, Kerr, Acting Alunoger.

PKIDAY and SATURDAY, March 5 and 6,
Alatlnee Saturday

Special Kngiiguuient A. c. (Junti-r'- Ureatcst

1. BARNESOF NEW YORK
A PictiircMiue Itomuiico of the t'orslcun

Vendetta, Presented by an Ideal Cast, Includ-in- g

Miss l.orruinc Mollis uu .Marina. Mngnltl.
cent Scenery, lSeuutlful Costumes, Tho h

i:011t. Kenmg Pilccs, 'JSciirn'., 5(lc.
unit 7fic; OicheMm Clmiis, Si. uo. Matinee
Prices Kntiiu llalcony, 'jric; Entire Lower
Lower Floor, Mlc. Sale of Heats Opens

.Murch :t, at 11 o clock. "ON THE LINE OF THt

CANADIAN PACIFIC 11
nro located the finest Ashing and hunting
j;rounds In tho world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points In
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest, Vanvouver,
Gcattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., Ban
t'ranclsco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
nttached to all throucht trains. Touristcra fully lined with beddlntr, curtains
raid specially adapted to wants of families
may bo had with second-clas- s t'ekets.
Hat 03 always less than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, etc.
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A.,
353 Broadway, New York.


